
Contact us at programs@creditbuildersalliance.org to learn more 
about how CBA can support you in Rent Reporting for Credit 
Building (RRCB). 

Contract CBA to conduct an organizational assessment and 

support the design and implementation of your organization’s rent 

reporting for credit building initiative! 

CBA will assist your organization in...

determining your readiness, capacity, and reporting options;

Cost: We will create a customized consulting package 
that is tailored to meet your needs. We will work with 
you to create a no-obligation proposal of services. 
Consider becoming a CBA member to take advantage 
of reduced rates!

Get started!

Step 1:  
Join CBA as a  

general member. 

Join today!

Step 2:  
Contact us at  

programs@credit 

buildersalliance.org 

to decide what’s  

right for your  

organization!

 Disclaimer: The credit bureaus do not charge property managers to report rental payment data. Any cost associated with  
CBA’s Rent Reporter service is CBA’s alone. Using CBA’s Rent Reporter service does not guarantee that your organization will 
be approved by the credit bureaus to report rental payment data, as CBA does not have any right or power to create any  
obligation, express or implied, on behalf of the bureaus. 

Interested in  

learning about  

rent reporting?

Is rent reporting  

a good fit for  

my organization?

How can  

my organization 

implement a  

rent reporting  

program?

If your organization is interested in pursuing rent reporting without CBA’s 
assistance, we are still happy to refer you to our contacts at the credit bureaus. 
Email programs@creditbuildersalliance.org to request a free referral.

Rent reporting is an investment in your  

organization and in your residents. Let us help 

you raise funds to cover our costs and yours.

organizing CBA’s Credit as an Asset training for staff (visit 

creditbuildersalliance.org/credit-building-training for more 
information);
tailoring our RRCB toolkit of resident outreach, credit education, 

& outcome tracking strategies for incorporation into your 

organization’s existing or new programming. 

http://creditbuildersalliance.org//whats-new/hot-topics/power-rent-reporting-cbas-pilot
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1KqgJG3O5XSZeuc3Ng51jamg9uZ4HcIwMIZ9CBOm_9nE/viewform
mailto:programs@creditbuildersalliance.org
https://creditbuildersalliance.org/credit-building-training


www.creditbuildersalliance.org     programs@creditbuildersalliance.org     202-730-9390

Why Credit Builders Alliance?

Whether large or small, it is not surprising that every mission-driven affordable 

housing provider has issues and concerns specific to its operation, markets, 

and geography.

For organizations seeking to develop or enhance their credit-building efforts 

to meet resident needs and organizational goals, CBA developed and now 

offers a unique rent reporting for credit building consulting service. CBA Rent 

Reporting for Credit Building offers targeted organizational assessments, 

program design, implementation, and outcome tracking consulting to members 

seeking to develop or enhance their credit building efforts based on their 

respective residents’ needs and goals as well as organizational missions and 

capacities. CBA brings general credit building and specialized rent reporting 

expertise, industry connections, and credibility to organizations interested in 

investing in rent reporting as a credit building opportunity for their residents.

CBA consulting engagements are tailored to clients’ specific goals and 

opportunities, but every organization benefits from:

Our One-of-a-Kind Expertise

CBA is the only nonprofit in the country with expertise and direct experience 

in implementing rent reporting as a credit-building opportunity for residents 

living in affordable housing.

Our Unique Focus

With an exclusive emphasis on credit building programming, CBA offers 

unrivaled expertise and industry insight.

Our National Perspective

CBA has an extensive network of members and asset building partners 

working on a range of innovative and compelling programming — including 

rent reporting — generating invaluable insights into lessons learned, 

successes, and best practices on topics ranging from consumer credit-building 

education to product design and delivery.


